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CHU RCH AND HOME.

WHOL.ESALE ANO RETAIL DEALERS IN

OROGKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMP GOODS,
GRANITE IRON WARE, SILVERWARE, &c.

_We carry a large and well assorted Stock of-

FURENITURE, OARPEIETS, MA.TTRESSES, &c.
W!LLARD KITCHEN & 00., FRED£ERicOTON, N. B.

JOHN G. ADAMS, JOHNIH. MolcROBBlEç
UNDER AKER, Wholesale and Retail

UNDERTAKER BO0S SIIOES
OPPOSITE COUNTY COURT HOUSE. A - I ZU B E E F

Queen Stre et, Engisli lppers, Shoe Findng ana Leather.
Lettcr orders promptIy attcnded to.

Fredericton. Samples and prices sent on application.
94 Zing St., - ST. JOH:N, N. B.

j%1ade froni any dlesign, in any wood.

~.-SCHOOL

PE=WS, -meo
Send for cuts of digèerent styles.

D)ESKS, ,-md-
M4ade of Harc.w'ood, ini sizes as laid dowvn in the School Manual. Send for cuts.

.Also, Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Matched Sbeathing, Flooring,
Clwxrch Gothie 'Windows, and ail lrinds of Circle Work.

EXPERIE//CED WORKMfEN. A LARGE STOCK 0F LUMBER,

Woodstock Wood Working Factory, - Woodstock, N. B.
R. K. JOINES, PROPRIETOR.

H. V. DALL!NG,
~ Watchmaker

..... AND..
~j~fjJeweller.

DEALER IN 11AIIDEN 17 JEWELS.
Inspeotor *Watches and Clocks

on the 0. P. R.

t30 MAIN ST., WOODSTOOK, N. B.

-YOIOAN GET--

For Carniage or Wago'ny
Unexcelled for quality of material, excel-

lence of w'orkmanship, and lowness
of price, at

WM.* ROBB'S,
204 Union St., St.John,N.B.

Our Advice to any of our Readers..e
WHO lNTEND PURGHASINGO

-Plan os, Organs & Sewing Machines
~~~ T~O WRIT E TO,-,r-"-'-.--.-.'

MOMURRA Y CQ 00.,r FREDE=RICTONV, NV. B.
Tbey cniploy no agents, but give the large commission paid agents to their customer,

Write for terms and mries. Also haduartcrs for S.ABB.ATH SOH[OOL
LIBPLR.AIES, -i large stock ahvays on band at

M4= 8hF c~A CC>- ferc*deric-tc>rb, N. E3.
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Tlimne lias incereased in valtie in
these days. MJei hiave more to do
in the saine comipass of days than
they had hefore. Tl'le p)eople 'VO

mneet therefore seern always ini a
hurcy. As wv read descriptions of
old world timies their great dlaimi for
us lies ini the ample leistire the peo-

ple there had for enjoying life. Let-
ters were few and iar betw'een.
Trains were unknown. Tl'le penny

post hiad flot beeîî evolved. Only
at rare intervals did anything dis-
turb) the even tenor of life. Th'le
boulîdary of the town or country wvas
for mnost people the boundary of the
w'orld. l3eyond lay a vagule, my13s-
teiotns, illimiitable void, out of wvhichi
camne occasionm lly strange messages,

perhal)s of disturbances in another
land, or of the death of a hero dear
to the national heart. Merchants
reccived thecir mrails at uincertain ini-
tervals. Fast steaînshiî hiles wcerc
unheard af t1ien. MNerchandise 'vas
wafted across the ocean in bhip!e
tyraninizec over hv wvind and stormn.
Once thI: answcring letters wvere dis-
patched the mierchant re.sted p atiently
for wveeks and months wvithiout féar of
troublesone thunderbol ts Ilashied
across the speaking %vires. As w<e
-,lance back to these tinies we arc
-ioliitiflics temipted to envy die lilace
and quieitude of iimid in 'xhi.h our

fratrsspent thecir lives. Vet
thev dciubtlessý, Iiad tlicir owîi troubles

in die opeIliil up of a ncw country

w"hicli to thenri wvotld lie real and
quite as healvv as we imagine ours
to be. V ndoubtedly, however, the

pressure of life, the strain uipon our
bodies and mninds is far glreaiter now
than ever it î"as before. WXe are
Ilever off the rack. At any mioment
a mlessagre froin the uitterinost ends
of the earth may wreck our p)lans
and mar our hopes. As B3urns said
wheîi mioralising on the fate of thie
mouise îvhose little bield hi$ Cruel
coulter hiad so rudely destroyed, "Ithe
hest laid schemnes of mnice and mcan
gngi aft ag T. lo-day a man mnaX
be ricli and hionoured, to-inorrow lie
mnay stand among the ruins of lîouse
and home.

This uncertaintv ini whiclî %v live
miglt have been exl)ected to inifalli-
bly drive us back ulion One who is
unchangeable, se that wve mighit find
a happier lire ln the qutiet dlevelop)-
nient of o,, spirituial selves. (On
every side we hecar constant coin-
plaints of the incessant clainîs of
business. Yet those w~ho, according
to thecir own accoinut, are tlius sorely
harassed, do îlot seein inclined to
moderate tlîeir desires, and rest con-
tent wvit1î a niodest coml)etelice.
'licî spirit of enîulation is ever urg-
ing nations, citie:, and inidividuials
cer forward ini an neaigeffort
to f)utstrIip the othier. The coluîîiîs
of our journals cr stantIy contain
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tal>Ies showing ho"' our slîipping is
increasing or diniish ing, as com-

l)ared ivith that of other nations or
cities ; or attempts are made to show
hio%' in this country or inii tat our
inanufacturers andi merchants are
gaining or losing groumd. Even our
political cornlinations are affected
hy the self saie spirit, and parties
and candidates are accepted or re-
jcctcd according to their views on
trade questions affecting their con-
stituenCy. In private life the saine
spirit is dispiayed. W~e miust live in
the saine style and ape ail the nove]-
ties introduced by those wvhorn we.
consider to be our equais. Foolishi
extravagYances are thus caused, and
înany hours of care and worry are
ini store for us, accomnpanied by se-
vcre sufferirg on the part of our
fanîllies and ouir dependents. This
vain striving creates nîost of our so-
cial evils. Bargain huniitiig is the
inevi tai)le resuit, ai-d II sweating-,,"
with ail its attendant hiorrors, is cre-
ated to crush the life out of hlless
fellow-beings who have to Say, ", mvl
povcrty but flot îny w~ill consents."1
In ilhis acre of inaterial comfort no
ex.cuse can be found for the grinding
down of the honest poer. Th is
wouid indecd bc a happy world if
j)rofessing Christians obeyed the
grent la"' of self-sa.-crifice. Is it a
mlere dreani to trust thiat a tinie wvill
corne %%-len greater eznphasis w~ill be
laid oii the practical ftilfihnient of the
law of love and Iess stress on the
empty parade of the religion 'w'iose
aniniating prir.cilile it is supposed to
tje ?

No thioughitftl niind ean suppose
that things will reinain long as they-
at present exist. 'l'lie tiis are out
of joint, for we stand betwveeni the
old and the new. 'Plie oid is break-
inig 111. Th i ew is as yet unfor;ned.
'l'lie result is chaos. A Bal of
souinds echo arouind us. Men turn
into devious and obscure pathways
iin thc hope cl'at somewhiere theyw~il
flnd rest. In this life hope always
flutters betiveen thie diîn w~ave and
the ský, and even in nman's extrcrnity
we knoîv and feel assured that out
of the tdrînoi. and strif e order wvill
one day arise. l'le spiriz of God
ivill brood again over Uhc waters aîîd
the lighit %vill be divided from the
darkniess.

In sonie of tue weekly journals
receîîtiy reccived froni Britain there
seis to be raginig a conti-ovcrsy as
to w'hether w'ritten or exteinporc ser-
mions have Uhc nîost effect ii leading
meni to higlier things. Arguminents
pro and con have been advanced on
both sides, and yet thc question
seenîs liard to settle. In Scofland
not so iery long ago Uhe mnan iviho
ventured to look even at a scrap of
pal>er in the pulpit w~ould have been
considcred wvorse than a heathier
mi and a publican, but a change
seens to hiave taken place ini the
mîinds of the people, and many of
tic ceiei)rated preacliers, îvhio draw
large audiences, use the Ilpaper"'
withiout any let or hindrance on the

part of their hiearers. Certainly it
stands to reason that of ail tic ser-
mnons preachcd froni our pulpits on
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an), given subject, the one that isi
carefuilly written aîid delivereci witli
only occasional uise of thc miafluscril)t
muiist of nccessity be sul)erior to, the
one given cxtcinpore, het.adlcss and
noteless. Such anl ane becornes
notlîing short of a harangue in tic
hands of most iiniisters who try it-
an endless and resultlesis repetitian
of imeaningless phrases -eph)lotisrnas
that tiekie the ear, but do not feed
the soul. T1he other inuist,. of neces-
sity, reasoned out as it is in the quiet
of the study, with the thauiglts of
others around ta cour.sel and iii-
struct, %wjth the tinie for sulent corni
nîunion with that source whence aur
first t'&. nkers aîîd ivriters dlrev their
inspiration, *be mare useful ta the
edification of th. hearer. I t is gî ven
only ta a few- pulpit orators ta stand
up and enilighiten meni on the great
truilis of aur religion without the
careful and prayerful preparation we
speak of.

"Reading rnaketh a full mani, Coli-
ference a ready mnan, and i'riting an
exact man," Nvwrate Bacon. WVhit
unanner of mian, then, must lie be
w~ho combines aIl these, who, reads
that lie nîay be full of useful tlioughts
and ideas for the bencfit af his licar-
ers; wha writes tlîat lie rnay grive
these exact expression in the line af
truth without extravagance ; and
w~ho, liaving done ail this, confers
with Iîis people, hîaving a good con-
science, tlîat lie is not, before theni,

loud, highi-sounding, enIpty."

Rev. D. 'M. Gordoni, D. D., Pro-
fessar of i'heology in Halifa.t Col-
lege, lias been elected Moderator
of the Generat, Assenîbly.

Shediab..

Knox Cliurch \VWe have ta rec-
ord with regret the deeply fckt loss
sustained bv aur Church iii tic re-
nioval of Rcv. MNr. Morton froni aur
nmdst.

On the eeigOf May 24 t1iMr
.Morton delivered a farewvell address
ta a very full chiurch. Chaosing anl
a)ppropriate text. afrcr a brief dis-
course, hie spoke wvithi regret of bis
leavc-takingç, a nd w'arrnly expressed
hlis gratitude for ail kindîîess re-
ceived ; but it ivas listencd ta by tiiose
w'ho feel that any kindness showni
lias been but sliglît iii return for the
great amîd gaod wvork done among us
by ini, wi'lo Iaboured uiîselfishly iii
the nai-ne of the Master.

On the Friday evening previous a
social gathering ivas lIeld in the base-
nient of the clîurch, a short musical
progranîie was l)rel)ared, and ice
crainî served.

During the evcnixig the following
address iras read, and a purse pre-
semîted ta 1\r. Morton by tie con-
gregatian :

To REv. ArTIIUR S. MORTON:
Rev. and Dear Sir,-We regret

tlîat you are about ta, sever the tic
that lias for too short g tume cor.
xîected us, and that the pleasant re-
lations of pastar and fiock tlîat hias
existed betwveeni us for the past eight-
cen niontlis are ta be brouglît ta a
close.

Yau came ta us bearing a inarne
that is aliîîost a lîouschald -word in
tlîe Christian hiomes of tiva lîenis-
pheres, an accouit of the Chîristian
meal, devot*l-.n, ta duty and Cininent
ability of your parents, and the coin-
ing anîong us of their son, could not
fail ta awakeiî in lus high expecta-
tions. We rejoice ta say we wyere ini
no wvise disappointed, and the emnr-
ent success of yaur pastorate is abun-
daîît and indisputed cvideîîce that
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our lîlelanticipations wvere ft.ll.y
realizèd.

l'ou have, sir, unider (;od, been
the nîcans of doitig rnuch good
arnong us during your short stay,
whichi %ve ail fully acknowledge andi
aj)j.reciate, and we heg to assure youi
that in <roing awvay froin Slhediac vou
leave beinid vou nouie but friends.

We ask you to accel)t this purse
as a slighit mark of the love and es-
tecîli in wvhichi you arc lield by this
branchi of yotir charge.

We hope mlat pour hiealth rnay be
bencfitted by the change of residence
y'ou Propose to make, and trust that
wherever your lot inay be in the
future, God in His infinite Provi-
dence wvill guiide and protect you.

W ishinilg you hon voyage, %ve are,
on behiaif of Kno% Chiurch coimre-
gation,b

Yours very faiithifully.
'lhle best w'islîed and fervent pray-

ers of our people go wvith irni, and
ve cling to the hope of parted

lriends to mecet again in God's good
lime.

Itn behiaif of the Point DuChene
Sabhathi Schiool I tender sincere
thanks to the Sabbath School of St.
Stephcen's Churchi, St. Johin, for their
kind gift of books, prcserited thirough
Mr. Johin irvine.

j.1s. FlUER", Supt.

How we Conduet our Prayer
Meetings.

[Frcc ChiurchMoîhl

IV.-IN A NIINING VILLA.GE.

Thelî first question I liad to face
wvhen I was ordained sorne six years
agro, ivas, Is it p)ossible to hiave a

a ee,-ighltiimeetinigat ail? There
had been for sorne time no such

prayer-meeting. For the ini 'vere
clîicll' in iers, and iiniiers keelp early
liours both at night and rnorning
and the young Nvomeîi were chietly

factor-work rgoing by train every
ciav to thecir long( day's work in a

neihburngtown. As for- the mo-
thers, prwc-ietns~ere not to be
ihioughit ol. '\\e resolved, hoivever,
to make the triai. Ani early hiour of
11he evening wvas fixed tîpon, and the
-irls wvere inivited to corne as early as
they, could. Sometinies they were a
quarter of an hour behiind tinie ; but
as the first p)art of the meetings wvas
0ccu1)ied largcly wvith pcaise, their
enitrance did not distract thc others.
'l'lie resuit wvas mlost enicouiragfing.
For sorte time thc attendance ivas
equal to lialf the number of,,coin-
rnuticants. Otir Sabbath atnac
ivas iii those days not inuch over
twvo hiundred, and I hiave sccn one
hundrcd present frequently on Wd
nesday evenings. This, of course,
settled that the p)eole could corne if
they chose. Ever sin *ce, it lias been
my custoin to insîst tiîat thîis is so.
and ro intiniate froin the pulpit the

co;g.e,,raiozamneetinIg in the mid dle
of the wveek. Aiîd tlîoughi time liat;
wvorn off the novelty, and dinîini.shcd
coîîsiderably the proportion of \\'cd-
niesday nighit to Sabbath day wor-
shippers, thie congÎregationi lias neyer
forgotten thîe lessoiî, and the mieeting
lias kept up wvondcrfully.

At first it wvas mîy liabit te intirnate
tac SUI)jects on the l)receding Sali-
b)athi, and thiese wvere as a rule not
closely coiînected with ecd otlier.
After a timie, liowever, a course of
study 'vas tricd, aîîd I believe ivitli
better results. It is better for the
nîinister, because his iiid is not dis-
tracted tili close Ulin the tinie of
mîeeting searchingi for a subject ; and
the people like it better, for it suîp-
plies a nîuch-valuied elernent in tliîir
religious life-instruction in -Biblical
kn-iovlcdgYe. My first course ivas
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both deep) and dificut-the Gospel
of John ; but it was mOSt I)enefiçial
to our ýouls, even if w*e did pass the
depths rather lightly. Blunyan kcpt
us engaged for somne delightfül
montlis with bis ",Pilgrriim's ProgIress"
and Il J-lJ War." 1No su)ject, e1ver
comimanded snicb interest and atten-
tion as the Il Pilgrimi," and I would
give almost anytbing for another sucb
book. We also tried our band at
Jonathan Edwards' ", History of Re-
demiption" w'ith great henefit. And
at present we are engyaged on a study
of1 the ",Life of Jesus" as recorded
in N'athew. At times we turn aside
to consider wvhat the church is doing,
among the heathen, on the Contin-
cnt, in the Colonies, or for the Lord's
ancient people the jews. And at
other tinies we hiave made attenl)tS
to deal with work amongr the Young,
so that Sabbath-school teachers may
feel an iInterest in our week-night
meeting.f

Arrangemenits by wbichi the choir
bias its weekly J)ractice of sacred
mnusic )n tbe sanie igbft, and busi-
niess connected w'ith the Sabbith
school also, have induced tbe younig
folks connected with these depart-
ments to take an-interest in the rneet-
ing. Long ago we concluijed that
it was unwise to bave a multitude of
mneetingrs during, the week in congre-
gations outside the city, at ary rate
iviien the meetings are suchi as to at-
tract the saie people night after
night. Eveni cottage meetings tend
to distract, althoughi they are inii -
selves valuable aids to congregational
life and wvork, and as a nmeans of
bringing in the non-churclhgoing are
l)robablY unparalleled. Many find
it to be impossible to spare more
than one igh-t a 'eek front home,
and it is flot always wise or safe to
urge themn to do so. Surely all our
mneetings are intended ultimately to
niake the home more Christian, and
t .o enable the wvorshippers at theni to

fulfil theïr home relationi more efféc-
tivelv. ht is nio smlall test of the
greautneness of bier profession of
Christ, whien a mother or dauighter
stays at home froni liveiy and inter-
estingy meeting., to attend to the
humbler and quieter wvork of the
homne. "My exlpeiieiice bias becn,
howvever, that there are compara-
tively few wvho found it impossible to

llv ne night: whien tbe), bad made
up) their minds to try it.

Having been urged by sonie to
thirow,. oipen our p)rayer meceting, and
niake it miore of a conferenice, t
yielded, and wve gave it «: trial. 1
ami botind to sa.y -that it wis flot suc-
cessful. For a timie, it is truc, a new~
interest sprangl up, but very soon the
speaking wvas Ieft to twvo or thrce,
%vlho niade very littie l)rClaratiofl,
and had rarely anything freshi to say.
W\e also tried this plan in a somie-
wvbat, modified form, by allowing a
quarter of an hour for remiarks after
or before the minister's address, with
equally unsuccessful resuits. Our final
plan is something like this, and it
bias proved itself on the whole the
lea-st objectionable : the first haîf-
hour is wvhoily given over to praise
and prayer; it is the prayer inzeting
pre and simle. After the op)cning
hymn, the ruirister leads in prayer;
then another hymn, followed by tvo
short prayers, and so on until the
timie 15 up. The second haif hour
is occupied with expositioni or ex-
hortation, iollowed by a closing hymn
and the benediction. After some
lengthened trial this plan approves
itself zabove ail others. People ser
to enjoy it. They hiave been w'ork-
ing liard all day, and corne together
flot te talk but to rest and think and
pray ; and if we could but give thein
sucli food as their soul desiréth, ive
think there would be noilack, of peo-
ple at the mnid-week meeting.

( Coiiec/ided.)
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Established 1870.

JOHN H. MARKS,
. .Manufacturer of..

Carriages & SIeîghs
Work and MateriaI of th8 B3st Quality.

A CALL SOLICI TED.
Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Moncton, N. B.

JOHN~ A. Mc K tNON,
48 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

LARGE STOCK 0F FIRST-CLASS
GOCOS GARRIED.

Ministerial «Work a Specialty.

MOTTO - An cndcavour to turn out work, thar %vif 1
give cririre sitisf:,ctio, iii cvery order etitrtstcd
to file.

A CALL SOLICITED.

M.EDITOR:

I %vould like to cail the attention
of pour readers to, the peculiar needs
of one of our Mission Stations. 'l'le
field referred to is one that shouîd,
be w'el1 known in our Presbytery.
and hence need not be described.
Any one who lias any interest in
Home Missions will not need any
initrod uction to Va terford, situated
eighit miles frornSuissex. It is need-
less to repeat the history of this little
mission station, which lias been strug-
gling for existence for years, and sup-
plied only ini the surnîmer months by
catechists.

At last, however, the people have
decided tw nake an atten-ipt to formn
this field into a congregation iii the
uîear future, having over it a settled
pastor, and they have been highly
encouraged in tbis undertaking by
friends around theni.

T'he people are now erecting a
neat litile church, and are subscrib-
ing Inost liberally for that puripose,
as they have begun to realize that
Illis is the first step that is necessary
for their advancement.

Despite their earnest efforts sorne
external aidi will be nceded iii order
that they mnay complete the building
Nvhich is now under course of con-
struction. 1 know il is only neces-
sary to mention ibis faci to, the dif-
férent congregations iii our Presby-

tery and they will be only too glad
to send at least a sinail contribution
to hielp) on sucil a %vorthy sehemie.

ln timie this field niay be a self"
sup)porting congregation, and if sonie
lielp) is rendered noiv, tlhere wiIl be
no difficulty in having our hopes
realized.

Any who niay be anxious to con-
tribute illi lease do so as soon as-
possible, forwvardiing their subscrip-
tions to

A. H. CAMPBIELL,
Waterford, Rings Co., N B.

1-o the Editors of C'hwcriz and
jIonie :

Sirs,--I was a little surprised to,
read in yoîir last issue that I arn
cagain" unabke to attend to ny

duties throughi sickness. Permit nme
to -.ay thai 1 amn, and have been for
a long timie, ini excellent hiealtih ; that
during the lasi winter 1 got through,
more liard work than I did, in as
rnany months. in all my life ; and
that, excepting, a few days wlhen 1
wvas induced to ,nurse a cold," 1
xîever feut ini better condition for
wvork.

1 arn, etc.,
A. A. MAÇý»KENziE.

St. Stephen, May î9 th.

With regard to the above note,

Publc Archives of
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King Street,
Corner
G-ermnain.

Epps, Dodds &CGon
MAN UFAC rU RERS OF TH E

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Red and Grey Granite.

blonuments, Tablets & Gernetetty Woiek
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
Estimates furnished on application.

Nova Scotia
NA. &
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OUR CLOTHINGqe
Ready to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choice, send

it back at our expense and we

will returu the money.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,
63 KNQ STREET,

St-. J>hn, N- B3.

Anythig you require in the above G-oods we can supply you.

~ H E LAI EST 0F EVERYTHNG....

Evey rtiletl-i Ee<--:t of It2s kiri

QTJALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

~4'L iller crŽsrcceiv pcfrompt at/cii/ion.

British Arnerican Book & Tract Depository.
r)-

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ALSO, SUVDA Y S ;CHOOL REQUIS! TES.

A I.tr.-c .... k !crgtn n %..s1.in' au
1
SuayS! till iii i ta ticir .dv.ita.gc ii,

.''tthe I cp*'it- ry l'cd.-c I.:ving.
ROLAND MELLISIJ. Business Wtanager, - - - 115 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

HALIFAX LAD)IES' COLLEGEF-.off rI'T~NW? DALÇ'OUSIC UNIVCRSITY.
A sT rLJ 01 ANE ) J:ERVArZ o F .f L' C

SUBJECTS 0IF STUDY.

* - nati.s. Scic rc rn- 1% a:nd t rrni.-n. 1.a:in !aaI

t-. :r~ E!'.ut.'nSh.ihan auJJ~criig.

i T illy c.îiîî.cil. hi n%trrn.::, s .rç4C hlr
!'e..x îh,.t cat e 1cnrcl i the aim .. c;..f

nc'r'. :ni ia#-v . nà.,!.. tlu'i ibtàtttti,n '.1 !ctan.
!ng ilic $"r..: in r'cry rr'l-c.-t in whichi exccUcncc

ia 1.adic%' c..!!cgc i- tlciraI'c..îJiain.
______________________________________ 1 r.;ri~ i'. f--r C.ilcu.ar.i, and f--r "ther int.r-.

REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A.. PreSident,
HALIFAX, W. S.
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î'ih thiey taike plvastire iniilb-
pubishng.the Editors regret thlat

za ny) itemi iii thieir nieNis col imniiS shoîîild
hiave caused the frivinds of Mr. ,Nc-
1.enizie atiy ieasiiness. lhei' cani
oly say that thev got thetir informa-

tioni froni the St. Stej îhen's ilotes iln
the St. Johni Daily Suni, anid paub-

lishied the item iii good f.-itli.

Sussi.x cigato lisleî
making rapid :stridles undcr thie taith-
fi iiniistrationis of the iastorn Rev.
J. S. Suîîherianid. It is gratifving- for
Ils to hear that at Ille last comiif-
ioni 66 i'ere added to tie roll. Iiii-
proveients hiave beeni made iii the
chutrchi buildinig. anid a newi schoolj
bouse is mi course of eructioni. 'l'ie
former pastor, Rev. T. Stewairt, as-
sisted 'Mr. Suîheiriaid iii tilt coin-

nînniiioni services.

Pre.sIvterr met ilu Nahîa avl
2!6ti, Io conslider its actioni witi; ;e-
gard to Mr. M in' îracthere.
l)eputatimns ivere hecard froii the
various sections of the field. ani afîer
a j rlne1discussioni Presb ytery

1agrred to rufer the whioie case sunl-î
pîiiter 1<) the Assemnily.

The Offense of JReligious People

DY Is acuts

MVhei: ani- muan is neutrai toivards
religionl, lie usuaiiy fiCIS it cearf
to juStify IimjiseW, anid lie cari %,&tut
varions reisons,firsit to lus cmsitc
ani iien to lis wcirid. He nliav.fii
blis stiubiL iilokl the 11ib1le or
lui the ChirisUan11 Cr-ets, but tihe
chîanccs are thlat bis inidranice is the

cha-actur of relitygins pe('lIle. Tis
i. Ille iwav ili uvhîch lit: î'uis Ilis poinit
on1 everv 0Ccaýi0on aid, to ailkuîi

of litarers : -)o iiut dui>i(~C tt
1 deîmy thlt religiotîs inistinict or tlle
funlctioni religion lias fuilfilled il 10 manv
live:s. I aml quuae î.ersuaded thal

jcesus, is chiel ci ail imsters, and that
I-is uvay is t1e liest lu filw. Il

%vouild be shieer lircifiuiiîy for mne ti"
criticise Jestus or lielitike I-is teac-

1n. L et it lie aiso gran ted duit
ertaini of His di.sciples hlave giveni
us nîost perfect liv~s anI rendereti
the %vorld lasîing-,service-. This i,

past liisîo-ri- ; anti had 1 liveti iii the
davs of St. John.i or'.Thomaiis à Kemi-
pis. or johni Wýe!slev. oJr hiat I kiown
(;etieral Gordoni. lierhaps 1 shlotld
liave bec-n a Christian. WJiaî stag-
",ers Ile is thaithei Cliristian., 1 kliow.
uviîh a very feiv exceptionts, are verv
differenit froin Christ. a:d thiat tlhev
are at lcast niot oie whit butter ilani

thei neghhurswho make ni e îrc-
fessioun" Thlen lie %vil] go onl to
shiov that ;i mav- cases thevy arc
reallv inuci %v(erse, aiid <juols a bn-g

aîîid accurale Eist of rcligious rascals
-mii wvho prayeti aiud ibrcched.
andi lrokc haniks ani swivilet
friendsl,. Very 1ikcly- lie uvili roticlude
bv exiaînîîîgii hrjw lie huinseif suf-
fere1 ai the liaiids of onle (if thtis
-anitinig fraterniitv, alnd mîarrovly es-
capeti muin tlîrough a firmn wlho gave
larýge1v to niiissîoius,. Ihat is tlte
reasion %whv lit: is- m]l a relig-ion iani.

Beforc cxaniinig ibis position,
oie nîav lbe all'.wcd to conigratulatc

<atir neuttral on)I lus inisîght iii dis-
rTniu i i eci Jestis anid H is

diNciples. auîd Io eroihlasize ilis, vital
distiniction. So flur as argumenit
goes muearlyv, itliciiI flot juîite.
e'-erytlingi is gainiet wlien e s
inuseif is apjlirt-ved, ani Hul is flot

lie:siiirelmed Iri' rther ncii's coniduct.
Ile ai least is iitl isl His life.
doinig ail I-e comnnanidet andt1i ig
hieftire the race ail exampie tlmat

-incithi mûire anid more tinte the lier-
fcit dav. Religyion lias ben onice
Vimîdicalcti. andi inii . 37esonc
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J esuis niakes a claini îîot only on re-
àpcct, buit also on obedicixce, whîiclî
no0 lîoîest mîan caîî escape by citiîîg
lier failures and dis~rcs ?e
lic laid to hîcart âhat i is ,îot relig-
ionî diat creaties roxtcîi anîd loath-
soine chiaracter, liut tuie waiit of re-
ligionî. las aîîy more faiultless pic-
turc of lîigli living ever beeti lailite-J
ilian tie sermon on tlîe mîowîît?
I-as any-oxe ever rated wilfuil evil-
doer- %vîth miore scathing coîltenipt
ilian Jestus? And if jesus lîad
siîigled ouit otie class and luit thieni
ini Ille pillory iuxîto all limîe, it is the
swvarni of religionisîs wlîoni H-e lused
bo caîl whited sepuilclîres. It is îîot,
enoigh, tierefore, to, say ibiat Jestis
%vas not like tiese iien, nor to frankly
admit tlîaz lit is in nîo wvay resp)oîîsx-
bIc for dxciii. Otir iîetitral itust go
fardiuer anxd do honour to Jestis, be-
cause H-e opcîxly wvashied H-is biands
of tlîe very kixîd of peopile wvbicli
this objecter now niakes an, excuse
for not beiîig a Chîristian.

One point oughit ai once to be
gr.-iited withotit any rebate or grndg-
ig," and îb at is that religion nist. be

juidged îlot ly faith, buit by works.
Wlîat a mîan believes or feels is be-
twvcîî luini anîd God. Wlhat lie does
is bcifore mai. If Clîristians do îlot
as a rtile live 0on a liier levcl thian
dîicir fcllow-iiieii, dxcnii itniav bc fairly
conîtended ilhat tlîeir religion fails of
its p.nrposc. If on the whole tlicy
are sliglîtly purer, kiîîder straighxter,
liolier, dxcii onîe is bonîîid to ac-
kïîowlcd-e ail uîîseî source, as lie
believes in a biulb wlîen *U.ic sceîxt of
Ille hîyacinîli fills tic rooxîî. jesus
%vas; not afraid of thus test, alid did
îlot concede it witli quialificationis.
1-le boldly proposed it agaiin aiîd
aüai, ,andl inisied on its al1icationi.
-1]y thecir fruits% yc shahl 1kï1o% itheîi."

Clxristiaîîity ouiglît to prodiice lier
credentials widxout pressure, anîd
onghit to bc aîiccliie or any attcnîpt
to avoid tic mioral judgicn of txc

wvorid. t ivas a poor buisiness to,
say ,"Hlere is a 1)erfCctly designed
and fi-iishced eîgiîîe, but we distinctly
decline trial trips." W'ithiin tic
Gospels and Epistles Chiristianity is
a nobly conccivcd, religion ; outside
amid die billows and cimrents of life,
Christianity demiands yet grcaterad-
miration. Th'le dangers of the trial
hlave becu miuchi exaggcrated. ls it
really tic case ibiat religion lins stich
a strong claixii iin tie shape of au-
thority. and makes sntcb a poor showv
in practice? Arc Ch1isîtiais aýs
a body a doivn draught: on Christi-
anlity? If tiweerallv tic case,
and for nincteen cecnturies Christianis
h as beeni more or less disreputable
pJeople, dien it may le takeî for
g-ranted dliat tiîre would hiave been
aiI last one religfion less iii the îorld.
Inideed, it is not an11 extravagance
to say that if aîîy imîpartial person
mnade a carefuil observation of one
bnndred, Christiaxîs iii the spirit of
religieuis science, lie îvofld be aston-
islied not at thecir utter iinlilkcniess,
but at ibleir distinct likeiîess to Christ.
Were 1, hiowever, at the car of our
friend Mvien lie is selecting, lus speci-
mîens, 1 îvotld niakze a sufgestion.
Do not, if you really wisb to get a
reliable restult, include aniong your
hundred or yonr ien a certain por-
tion of obvions hypocrites. Jnly
sbirewd pcrsoîî cati distilnguishi bc-
twceni this kind of a mian anîd a truce
Christiani as easily as between silver
and silver plate. It is bare justice
to excinde suich chiaricters from this
trial, siîîce religlioni is nîo miorc re-
sponsible for 'thienu than a iaînu-
facturer for the adultcrated goods
whicli are sold inder ]lis maille, but
wliicli lic lias îîever produccd. Re-
li.gion lia:s beeni badly treated iii thuis
aff air, for shie lias been hield rcspoîisi-
Uce bolli for bier oiwn prodligals, vhioni
.sle îîînist iuot dison il, alid dxcii for
other peoplcs prodig-als shie did flot
rear anîd lieartily dislikes. You inay
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fnd ail unworthy miedicail practi-
tioner in a greut city, but you do
flot on thiat accounit conidenin a noble
profession. Voin mai' see the umane
of a mierchiant on tuie board of a
bogus company, but you do not
therefore conclude that ecry inercli-
antis a swvindlcr. ht is liot usual
to judge an)' body by its camp follon'-
ers excel)t the Chutrchi of Christ,
whichi toits under hiaif the reprnbates
in ilhe country. ht is preposterous
10 assign every checat and vagabond
Io religlion, and bo assume that al
irreligious peop)le are h ighi-i ndcd
and hionourab)le Your liundred nîay,
of course include a Peter whio ivill
on occasion deny Christ, a johin %v'ho
,on occasion ivili caîl down fire on a
Samiaritan villiage ; ibiose arc imper-
fect Clîristians. They miust be ac-
cepted, but we firmly reptudiate judas.

Let our fniend also remiember thiat
no on Ol ales tlicir faîlts s0 mnucl as
Christians (Io themselves. Here
actually is a religions person, lie
says. wlio is cursed witb a fiery
tenîper; hiere is a:îotlîcr whio lias a
forbidding manncr; hiere is a third
who- is not alw-avs stra-igb:iforivard.
Aniazing- discovery! 'Th1ese people
-ire not perfect, and 3'et dare 10 cal
tlhemscslvcs Christians. Oîîe would
imiagine thiat a sweet teniper and
geinte courtesy and perpcluial cand-
dor were the ruie over ail the worid.
WVorse failings than these may be
azdiuied-that thlere are Christian
mcen wlho by nature are revengeful,
seffishi, Iinsîful. But ail iblis is beSide
the question. Wl'ho evcr said thiat
Christiaus werc peifect or cxp)ccted
to, be very rapidly perfect? l'le
Gospels mnake no suchi claini. Whlat
is contended is sinîply ibis, that
cvery religious manî is asliamed of
biis fauits, and is flbting against
thecir powver with ail] bis nmigbt and
iil the hIclp of bis Saviour. Have

you bcii as q::ick to sec the fighît as
you liave been to sec the fil? Voin

]lave scen hînii yeild ; do yoni kilo%%
]li- ofie:î lie lias: resisted ? Voin
]lave nol gone home iih Iimi and
entere-d blis rooni wvith Iimii, and seen
Ii:ni oni bis knices and hecard blis crics
for iiercy and for deliverance. "fis
the liard and strentious struggle afier
>ettcr tbingis which proves religion.

Lt proves life. If yoiu sec a picce of
wood carried down a streani, yOLI
think nothing of it ;'tis a Io- going
down witlh the current. t -.otild
be strange if a Io- did otberivise.
But if you sav a log miaking ils way
up strzani, howvever slowly. youi %ould
take nlotice, and say, M.\y eyes have
dccived nie ; ibis is îîot a log.
Whiat gocs against tnc current, pa-
tiently and perseveringly, is soine-
thing cisc than a log; it mlust be a
living thing. Going iviîlî the streamn
is nature. Goinggin,.iist the streain
imans g: dcc. Takze the miost glar-
ing and painful fault of aniy religions
manî iii Bible Ibistorv as anr illustra-
tioni-David's faili. YOU can lookat
ibis lamentîiablc eve:it froin two sides.
Condenmn David for treacliery a;id
falsehlood and impuriiy ; you bave
simply said lic %vas vcry like other
kings of luis day. But tbere îs ail-
otlber chapter, and you must not
close thec case till it bc rcad. It is
the fifty-first Psalnmi. By universal
consent tbere neyer ivas sncli a burst
of repentance hleard of in the world.
1-fere is the pcnhiarity ; otlier nien
liave sinned as David sinncid, but
las every mani repeiited like iii?

*Ihe fail ii easily accounîced for ; il
is human :but the repentance-can
you account for tbis? It is divine.

Besides, ]et our f,icnd, not fall mbt
another mistakze ini forming blis judg-
mient. Do flot takze an irreligious
man i aibis best, and, conîpaire hlin

wiha religions iiîan at bis worst, and
thon say tiere is notbincg iii religion.
This is a piece of shinuiefuil injustice.
T1hcre: are mleail moments iii every
mîan'!j life, wben the miercury gocs
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downîo1*1 y'ero>; there arc occasions
wlein à Wecoind-rate mani arises iinto

nobility. One reading is no indic-
atton of what Ille average is. Voni

inusît take the wlio'e mani, not one
side; bis whole lifé, neot one bit. 'lle
miost outragecons patzentl dit ever
offendcd the eyc and agonised the
mîind of an>' bt:man being inighi give
one inch of really good colour, and
out of tise suost exqmussite wch) yoni

s'siglhî get an inch of very bad colouir.
Onc mutsti nt jtidgelby inchies. Hang
Ill the welb twcnty feet squtare, and

ilhen no one can be inistaken. WViat
a iniscrable appearance Abrahiani
niadeat the :ouîrt of Pharaoh whcn lie
declared Sarah was bis wife an.d wvas
ratcd by tbe Egyptian king for falhe-
hood. Abrahami siocd at bis lowest
when he lied te Phiaroahi and Pliaroalh

mtoudi àt iogist wlmcn lie judgcd lr!:ss
cliiseese et us liait benî presusit atili

lit)a up ls pasaffle. 44 VoU îiIay î:îlk týs
yois juktase of Abral:ani's A. ith, hut d14 You
bel r luis lie? yen inay call laroalî a pat-an,
but give nie his kcevit Ses of isouiosar.11

blo actintg 0>îî Our principle et cottnis
setîse :tsd plain dlowau-igiîîrscss andi whiai
%lot, we sould have~ put I'isaroait firsi
astit Abraiai se4.cond, andi tic sîsoulit have
hessl vey Alsotiglttet p±UP>l. INUl>ocy

L-slôws anvtllisig.tabout l'aill b tirt sa.
hansl is tihe mo. ntaiestic figure in aiciessr
liietoty. 'Ve hâve liecard ail ibis salliest
dIclivgrâssec. "- ii:iy lie a religous "Ii,
bunt if yen bac! sect Itint il% a lentlcr yes.

Auii.".sd -IB nsay nio: bcea reli-,ions%
isàn, but I w4% himn give tei Sihillinîgs t0à
poor nîàn tu dy" So A is condcinnecl
mtid Bt %v)ov .. ouiqd kl wisc Io
-g.tisc)r a lttIc siler, abount A audc 1; I)Cre
iccidisig. Ilow tbcy bxve ai homev; how
tey tâtry tlessvsii subiiicts; ieîv

Il-cy Ika"r aftlictioiî; iîow tilcy serve tiheir
(elwdi n. u wenlil thiie baxvc 50nie

insidsc i s judgiies. Ç-citlbcr Ict
itlitk ftJttetcl tbat t..iriîiallity Cheoscs
ike Ilsea le worUilcs, 1k 1>atlNltb-
jccts of ilie worlul. *lô-<ay sortieo et 1
voftct sif intide hîrnanity May bc fousul
u*lthiil cisrisî's Cisurcis, assit, alas Z sortie
of 1he insim iatenal wiih cailse (roi Isle

hau et1)2 Alnigîy nîsde.There are
Cisristiâns wlso wouid bct il, jatil to-iii1
liac itlliot lk'eil for tiseir cbribiassaîv. Wili

voit cond(eillii Clsrisiiaiît' bccause it lins
receivei pibiicasis anzI Maigul.leiies andc
isicasi àiîc stlupici people? .Viti you may
tîscre is tio tise ini religion, hecanise licre
andc tiscre yon sec a suais wiio is a liero ansd
yet ais nsheliever? 'Tîsis (inneî lots
not s-ssi ons fours ; it iS naîequ.il. Chiristi-
zisiitv shisoli Ie approveui becanise it lins
takei sudsl asiscrables asic mîade so iUCh
et tlim. Evcs-y ossc lias drwîa coasîrast
i>ciweell E ata astJacob. Esa nas se
sts-aigbt.orwarcl brave, kind'vb, nîatîly, a
biig, Çaasiaiiiii. Jacol) n'as so, decciifil,
taise, timid, ciisag-c.calle, a1 depicabie
fe îow. Agrei. \lîat caille et Usn?

whlat <tic lie gs-ow ite? Xoîiiig: a autre
laimiter ilîd clesert Chiet. Itsa religions tiîa.ic
out of tii uisp-ossiiAsg Jacob a pi)ince.iisl
a sai, ansd ii Isle eind a1 verye aslsie aid
lovabie miani. It is sioî*iiîz, Io gci a bsar.
vest fronst tise rich, plainîs et i.uîaarcly,

buit it is a feat Io wvrct :orsî froin a l>arc
ilîside in Scoîlanit. Thu.. i i agriculture.

Abeve ail tlsings, Jet esarisedîrai reanem*
ber ini jnulgini religious people tiai thse
work ot religions is ssci vet fiansisedi ii tisss.
l:ar freisi tisai, it is ossly begura. iserc is
tisis di:Tee bciween tise plan uf a reli.

ions iait andc the plais et a Seenlar, Iliaé
tise one is on a rntch larger e:cilc isais tise
other. Wl'iet iais ha snoi fiitit,isscul.
titre is boisndedicc by ime. semietsil
is beiisg traisiei for eterssiiy. It is a villa
in thse clic *ase, is the eîlîer a (aîtedral.
Fronts one lit of view a weli-liiiséd
villa ii! aiways compare favourabiy wiih
thse rùuh ftitnclaties of a gig.,iitic buil.l.-

uisnSi jiin siais yoi. mst aiici.
pate, before you judgc. litse is a chili!
wids tise niost regular asic lîisieit féa-
lures; 'se %-%Y, what a beautitai weiisait

sghe willbe. ,%m wesume? Wq!havescent
ail wc will sec. 1-1-rc is htr sister, uin.
foenset antI irregular ius face àtn.l fcatwr-s.
I lew plaini? lIÀ,ek Mort ooscly; bert
are c.aîaluiitie%., assd Promsises of beaty
that will put lier sister iu tise %lia<c. fi
is se wiih~ ceacttr. '%Jc s-ec esimiable
mien cves-y dxy, fairmiuiîlcl, ckcaihaicecl
kiiitd-iiearccl meni, wise arc compîcte.
?Noîhing morte will conte eft hem. rssecir
cîsaracter is à pr@cluct ef lime, andi has isu

îeîsver otcxpat6sion. Wc ec! lsyîbeirsicic
%er>v crude anc iiosmplete smen, Ibut ti
liave tvAs isepes of isent. flsey arc sudsi
Seckilig afiqer God, men followitîg Cist,
iseit figliîg Spirîtual 1,.îcmens iilli
thtir isopes iii etensiîy isy arc nul
bhrus%, lut oak sxIliiigs, anti ii will take
agesg te bring thlesite onatuaniîy. %isaî a
niait mauy contec to withouit religioni ci lie
seCil iii ilis world ; wlsai a niant May core
te wilh rc1igion <-an only be juclged ini

cienlsty.-7c? iJrit<uA 154xkly
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilcloths,
Window Blinds, &c.,

AT

Au HENDERSONS
Quean Street, «Woodstock, N. B.

Undiertaking a Speciaity.

Established 1791.
A. Chipman Smith Stru-in Robertson.

A. Chipman Smith & Co.
DRTJGGISTS,

No. 1 C:ty Market Building, Charlotte St,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry 0 oocis, Purs,

Silks,;Millinery,
Jackets, Oloths, Dress Gooda,
Carpets, House Fiirnisliings.
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

'.rite largest Dry Goods Flouse in
the Mairitin-e Provinces.

27 & 29 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLilFTOt4 IOUSE,
74 Princess & 141 & 143 Germain Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

>J. N. PETF-R-S--, Iýrcp'r.

North American Lufe Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONVTO.

A Popular, Prosperous, Progressive Canadian Company,
Ooing Business Excluslvely in Canada.

For i-aies alid fitl particulars nihiress-

C. S. EVERETTr, Inspector, 13 Horsfield Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,
M___anufacturer and Dealer in-

GRANITE,ý MAItBLE & FRE-ESTÛNE
Moniuments Tablets, Gravestones, &o.
MEMORIAL TABLETS anid
BAPTISMAL FONTS a speclalty.

Dcsigns drawn and furiscd on application.
1.0W PRICES. GOOD WOFX.

74 Charlotte St., St, John, N. .

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or Sewîng Machines,

BeoepurchasinZwoî1d do wel! to exilu vai t',
CitAroxùs Si R>JtA1N- S-iasai, wherc tbcy

w~il &et the bcsti utaes, ut the lowest prices for
cash oronrasoabl îcznsAU fully 8uarantced

for a number of ycarx.
HUGII CRAWFORD, 821 Cernnczin St.,

3rd Buildirg South of King. sT-.,JOHN, iv. a.

Thorne Bros.,
Manufacturers and Importers of

HA T&e CAPS & FURS
WholsaJeand Retail,

93 KIIG ST.. - ST. JOHIN, N. B.

McA RTHUR,
Bookseller, Stationer,

- AND DE~ALER N-'-

FANOY GOODS, TOYS, DOLIIS
AND

WALL PAPER.
90 ring St., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

. '4z
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GLASGOW HOUSE. - ESTrABLISHED -1855.

HUGH H AY & SO N:
-IMPORTERS 0F-- - --

Dry Goods, Clothing' Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

lie suirennl %ce our Stock, beforebun'

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

Office of JordaN, Mrsh & CG

1)1EAR 1MR. KHR1;
; lé le 1 ave beenl in B-ostonl a li

(.-er- two %vceks,, -1nd( have becn Work
here abolit twotwes St>~O oit "cI

10o.k hick tg the pîuialint tintc ',enit i
"inter, ni finit tlit the t iingiiý, I
hi, dtone Ille a world of gondI. 0

Zccenitiv ',%r. Stevens wriles lu his
t'met I lhave jtli% Itetil lironigttd,
c.\Iiect adlvanccnient again; Iit)itlv, as
head hookkeper 1ita' teîîurted Ie ca111a
(-f doing am;tiv tif te oflice wotrk.

li-, is wvinaî WC lit our stltels for.
Catalagite fre.

S. KERR & SODN,
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

000 FrLUOWS' HALI.

- WOODSTOCK, N. B.
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